Lunch Menu

Soup & Salad
SOUP AND SALAD BAR
All of our fresh salads, soup and
homemade bread. 8.99

THE MARKET BUFFET 9.99
SOUP OF THE DAY
Bowl 5.99 Cup 3.99
SIDE SALAD 5.99
CAESAR SALAD
A classic Caesar salad made with romaine lettuce,
creamy Caesar dressing, shredded Parmesan cheese,
and house-made croutons. Served with garlic toast
and your choice of Fiesta Chicken, Buffalo Chicken,
Blackened Salmon, or Steak. 12.99

Potato Casseroles
Seasoned fried potatoes make the delicious
foundation for our original potato casseroles 9.99
With any potato casserole selection, you can enjoy
the soup and salad bar for only 3.99
RANCHER
Grilled chicken, sautéed mushrooms & onions,
mozzarella, tomatoes, ranch dressing
OLD AMERICANA
Grilled steak, sautéed mushrooms & onions,
mozzarella, sour cream, chives
HOLLYWOOD
Grilled chicken, ham, turkey, sautéed mushrooms,
monterey jack, hollandaise
BLT
Hickory smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato,
mozzarella, ranch aioli
GARDEN
Sautéed vegetables of the season,
monterey jack, hollandaise

SOUTH OF THE BORDER
pork chili, queso blanco, fried egg

GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE
ASK YOUR SERVER FOR DETAILS
Our Appetizers and Evening Entrées are available
upon request. Please allow extra time for preparation.

Hoagies and Wraps

Served with french fries. add our soup and salad bar for only 3.99
for a gluten free option, substitute a Udi’s hoagie for 2.00
TURKEY & BRIE
smoked turkey, fresh apple slices, brie cheese, tomato-basil aioli. 10.99
TURKEY CLUB
smoked turkey, bacon, ham, tomato, lettuce, American and swiss cheese. 10.99
KANSAS CITY STEAK MELT
grilled steak, sautéed mushrooms and onions, cheddar cheese 10.99
FRENCH DIP
shaved prime rib, bay leaf infused au jus 10.99
FRENCH DIP PHILLY
shaved prime rib, sautéed mushrooms, onions, roasted red peppers, monterey jack
cheese 11.99
CHICKEN PHILLY
grilled chicken, sautéed mushrooms & onions, roasted red peppers, monterey jack
cheese 9.99
BUFFALO CHICKEN
country fried chicken, lettuce, red onion, tomato, mayonnaise, blue cheese crumble,
buffalo sauce 9.99
HONEY STUNG CHICKEN
grilled chicken, hickory smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, honey mustard aioli 10.99

Burgers or Chicken

your choice of a flame grilled chicken breast or hamburger, served with french fries.
add our soup and salad bar for only 3.99
for a gluten free option, substitute a Udi’s hoagie for 2.00
ALLEY ROSE CLASSIC
a classic, flame grilled to your specifications 8.99
WESTERN
flame grilled, hickory smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, onion rings, in-house bbq 10.99
PATTY MELT
flame grilled, sautéed onions, monterey jack, toasted marble rye 9.99
SWISS MUSHROOM
flame grilled, sautéed mushrooms, swiss cheese 9.99
HORSEY BACON
flame grilled, hickory bacon, swiss cheese, horseradish aioli 10.99
BLEU BACON
flame grilled, hickory bacon, sautéed mushrooms, gorgonzola 10.99
PORK GREEN CHILI
flame grilled, pork chili, queso blanco 10.99
PEPPER JACK
flame grilled, fried onions, pepper jack cheese 9.99
CHILE RELLENO
flame grilled, roasted poblano pepper, cheddar & queso blanco 10.99
FARMER’S DAUGHTER
flame grilled, ham, bacon, cheddar cheese, fried egg 10.99
CORDON BLEU
flame grilled, ham, monterey jack, oregano, hollandaise 10.99
SOUTHERN FRIED
lightly breaded, deep fried, white country gravy 9.99

Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin, such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry, or shellfish, reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain
health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or under cooked. Consult your physician or public health official for further information.

